……. more about Flyn
He loved golf.
He loved Creamies
popsicles… a lot.
He wasn’t keen about getting a
dog, much less two, and then
proceeded to fall hopelessly in
love with his two
Dachshunds, Ruby and Rose.
Leftovers were NEVER safe
around him; he had a set
4-hour rule after which any
leftover was fair game.
If he sent you a text, you’d know he loved using ellipsis (dot-dot-dot);
for example: “I just ate some sushi…I only had a few pieces…
anyway…I’m dog tired…I got to go to sleep…”
He wasn’t fond of holiday gift giving and he preferred to give
unexpected gifts at unexpected times, because he believed those
were the most meaningful.
He was wicked smart but never flexed about it; he was always open
to and supportive of others’ ideas and chose to lift others up.
He was a teacher at heart with the most generous spirit. A quote
that best describes his teaching spirit by Maya Angelou: “When
you learn, teach. When you get, give.”
He was always putting cake or spinach on his teeth, waiting for
someone to say, “Hey, you’ve got something on your teeth.”
He would tell people that his full name was Flynjamin, “Like
Benjamin, only with Flyn.”
He had a great sense of humor and was also the king of the corny
dad jokes, so with that and because he would want to send
everyone off with a smile, here are a couple of his favorite and
much-loved Elephant jokes:

Flyn James Dawson
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Q: How do you hide an elephant in a cherry tree?
A: Paint his toenails red.
Q: Have you ever seen an elephant in a cherry tree?
A: It works then, right?

Isaiah 40:31
But they that wait upon the LORD shall renew their strength;
they shall mount up with wings as eagles; they shall run,
and not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint.

Flyn James Dawson
Born
March 9, 1965 ~ Provo, Utah

Order of Service
Bishop Tim Pugh, Conducting
Family Prayer ........................................... Ray Dawson (father)

Died
July 18, 2021 ~ Salt Lake City, Utah
Son of
Ray H. Dawson and Jolene W. Dawson
Husband of
Donna Dawson

Organist ........................................................... Derek Muir
Chorister ..................................................... Nancy Hickcox
Opening Hymn...............................................................#86

“How Great Thou Art”
Invocation .......................................... Danny Wall (friend)
Musical Number ..................... Spencer Williams (nephew)
“Consider The Lilies Of The Field”
Life Sketch .............................................Ellen Hills (sister)
Speaker .................................................. Jeff Duke (friend)
Speaker ......................................... Wade Dawson (brother)

Funeral Service

Saturday, July 24, 2021
Corner Canyon 5th Ward
13006 South Boulter Street
Draper, Utah

Speaker ....................................... Rolf Wallengren (friend)
Speaker ............................................... Buzz Welch (friend)
Musical Number ..................... Spencer Williams (nephew)

Pallbearers
Wade Dawson
Mike Dawson

Brett Dawson
Mark Dawson

“My Shepherd Will Supply My Need”
Closing Remarks..................................... Bishop Tim Pugh

Craig Dawson
Ron Jackson

Polo Doria

Benediction ................................... Brett Dawson (brother)

Honorary Pallbearers
Colton Van Komen
Bill Welch

Mitch Dawson
Will Welch

Interment
Larkin Sunset Gardens
1950 East Dimple Dell Road
Sandy, Utah

Flag Ceremony................................ Army National Guard
Musical Number ........................................... Jake Despain
“It Is Well”
Dedication of Grave .................Alan Hills (brother-in-law)
Hebrews 4:16
Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace,
that we may obtain mercy, and find
grace to help in time of need.

